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Days Countdown 
Timer Clock

1) Press the “Clock” button 
until display show “C1   
2018(Year)” .

2) Press and hold the the 
“Clock” button until “2018” 
starts flashing. Press “▲”or 
“▼” button until the correct 
“Year” appears.

3) Hit the “Clock” button, 
display will show “C2, C3, 
C4, C5 and C6” Separately, 
Press  “▲”or “▼” button to 
set your “Month, Day, Hour, 
Minute and Seconds 
separately.

How to Install Cards ?
Set Your Clock/Current Time & Date

Day countdown clock *1

Clock

 OPERATION INSTRUCTIONS

No. Button Funct ions

Clock Set your clock/Current time & date

M (Memory)Recall your last setting

Target Set your Ending time & date

S/S

  D

Start / Pause

Set your countdown time directly

▲

▼

Increment or 12/24H switch

Decrement 

①

②

④

⑤

⑥

⑦

③

Clock

Clock

Clock

Clock

Year

Month

Day

Hour

Minute

Second

Life

Has all changed

          Button Function

Packling List:

Replaceable Card

     Magnetic Frame

2 Set Your Countdown Time Directly

1) Press button “D”,the display
shows Countdown interface.

S/S

2) Press and Hold the “D”
button until “0” (DAYS)
Starts flashing.
Press  “▲”or “▼” button
to increase/decrease the 
number until your desired
“Days” appears.

TIP:

(Hold the ▲/▼ button, digit 
will increase/decrease 10 
units at a time.)

3) Keep hitting “D” button,
 the “Hour, Minute and 
Seconds number will flash
separately. And Press  “▲”
or “▼” button to adjust the
“Hour, Minute and Seconds
separately 

4) When Countdown icon
“▼” appears on the screen,
Press “S/S” button to start
the counting down.

(Hold the ▲/▼ button, digit 
will increase/decrease 10 
units at a time.)

TIP:

You can Press the “S/S”  to
Pause the counting down then
press the “▲+▼” to reset.

Reset

Clock M Target S/S D

             SR-HM200B

Replaceable Cards  *Several
User manual *1

   Press upwards the button on the bottom of timer 
and disassemble plastic frame.
   Attach the card you need then reassemble.

Product structure

       This unit is a day countdown timer and also a clock, 
  you can use it per your requirement.

       When counting down is running, you can press
 "Clock" button to display clock, after 5 seconds with 
no operation is done, the display will return to counting 
down automatically.
      If  counting down isn’t running, timer will display 
clock automatically. 
      

About this Timer Clock



1)  Press the “Target” button until 
the display  shows  “F1 2020”.

2) Hold the “Target” button until 
“2020”(Year) start flashing. Press 
“▲/▼” button to increase/de-
crease the digit until your desired 
digit(year) appears.

3) Press the  “Target” and repeat 
above steps until your desired 
ending time&date has been entered.

4) Press “S/S” to start the counting
down. You can press “S/S” again to
Pause and press “▲+▼” to reset. 

OTHERS (TIPS)

Product Specification

Product Dimension

129

64

65

36

44

27

Item

Count down range

Calendar range

Specification

9,999 days 

2000/01/01~2099/12/31

Clock system 12/24H 

Power supply         AAA*2

Housing material ABS

Display method LCD+backlight

        LCD Size

Weight

36×65mm

145g

Year

Month

Day

Hour

Minute

Second

A Setting by specific target date and time countdown 

Target

S/S

3 Set Your Ending Time for countdown

You can set an Ending Time&Date and a Starting Time
&Date, The display will show auto-calculated Count-
down time. The starting time& date is just your clock 
time&date.

How to Set your Enging Time & Date ?

Target

Target

Target

Target

        1. After your reset the count down 
time, you can Press “S/S” button to

 

TIP

recall your last setting.
2. The starting time& date is just 
your clock time.

4 12/24 Hours Switch

            When clock is displayed, just 
press “▲” button to switch between 
12H and 24H.

1) When countdown time has reached zero, the
timer will count up automotically.  

UNIT:MM

5 “M” button( Memory)

    When you reset the countdown time(Set through
“D” button), Press the “M” button, the display will
recall your last countdown time.

2) You can set the Countdown through “D” button
(Countdown A) and You can also set the countdown
through “Target” button(Countdown B). Countdown
A and Countdown B Cannot work simultaneously.
Only if you reset one, the other one works. 

3) When counting down is running, timer will display countdown
and Not display clock. you can press “Clock” to display the clock,
after 5 seconds with no operation done, the display will return to
counting down automotically.
   If  counting down isn’t running, timer will display clock 
automatically.


